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. Cost of Coal nnhand re-
- calved inpaytnent of '

t011.3 ,
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SktitN6,GOODS.
Bowed v,ith directreference' to the'

:Or " XAIDITIO -9?
They ran partleatar,-attestlqa,to their,. very line.on;

',Astra BOSUN ZERltra and fIIkITrANR,WO4I3.
Troni•thtir loegfoonneetion,Nrith- the, 'e'en ,keDWO

reafifihi^.t3friii iteilortleg honso'of , , •..

WM. M. ,MOREMSANN .1 BONS; •
ApWthoti owii occiestittenekolth- the MARKETI3
,91r,E1,7101,5,, they:siO,itoloied to' offer' SUPBBB
4ITTLES•Ati:PRibIitAKIniI,TS.TO.I4,..: to 'ciA9ll and

• SINRICTIMB - • ,
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F.RN,g§DAY,FEBRUARY IG, 186ili 'To rho Stockladdors,,of the! Sunbury nhd Enid
Rinlroad Company:
.

. Thehistory of the Sunbury, and Erie Railroad'
Company, as embraced in the annual reports here.,
tofore ,presented to the -stiookholders, hert been one
ofpersevering, but fruitless efforts to obtain cab;
eruptions to its capital stock; se:Meant to ticoom,
plish the, (Neat for which it was incorporated.
I ,rlt'ia a seuree ofranch gratification to •the .pre.
Pent ..Board of Managers,.that they tannow con•
gratulato the stockholders upon such an improvei
went in thoaffairs of the company as insures, thy
'speedy end economical completion of the work
committed to their charge. •
, „By an act of the'General Assembly of this Coml.
menirealth, tipprored by the Governor on the 21at
of April last, entitled "An ptu for the sale of theState Canals," this Company Was 'authorized 'to
•purchase from: the:State of PennaYlveniti the Der
laware Division, the Lower Borth Branch MIL
sion, the Upper North Branch Division, and the
IVest Brano/z and Susquehanna Divisions of
Perinaylvania Canal, for the sum of 'three militant'Ave hundred thousand dollars. The purchase
money WAS to be paid in fiveper cent. bonds of the
Company, which bonds the Company was 'axial&
rizad to issue to the amount of 57,000,000, scoured
by a mortgage of the whole line of the rood,
finished end unfinished, from Sunbury to the Bar-
ber of Erie . Tower was also given to the Cola-pony; in we it should make the purchase, to sell
the property, or any part of it, to other corpora
tiona,,or to association of individuals.to innot-paroled, on eendition that, if the same should be
sold• for a larger sum than the price paid to tke'State;seventy-five per centum of the excess shouldbe'paid into the Treasury of the Comrnonwealth.l

In pursuance of this aot, the managers made the
purchase onthe torm'sproposed. They issued seven'
millions of,five per cent, 'bonds, and executed la
•naortgego of the road, to seoure the payment of
'the same'.aa required .by the 'oat Three Mil.
lions five hundred thousand dollars in said bondswere paid' to rho State "in• settlement of the par.'
'ehese money,' and, the residue thereof deposited In
theoface of the Siete Treasurer, to be appropriated
fie hereafter maybe required in the construction of
the road.

1320,357 6

-. Atet,ter_TOiri . 41 Ocensionni,,,, !,.:r
fportaspoudence or The 1.7058.1 .• . , . , : . ':-,:yri• ,

• I have boon in ,a lazy hibernation 'for'theVit• . ' WASTtiItaTOST, Feb. 15.,‘"

three months apparently, but in reality so bog .
and conatintly ongagedthaf not one moment hav,it
'I had forthe leisureluaury of 'Seekingmy,'lM*
and it ispleasant, now to have time 'in whiell;te
dashUlf a leiter of thelyialloa, obaracteristissttoll You through half a column :or Roof the 13,4 ',
bled of Politica, the teliiversatiOnfor polgitriall,4,

11,Gradgriad facts,- ephemeral fanoleS, and - on; -.0
exceedingly harlequinitih. •

'

• : .
, ,

-- •'-,- -- +'e
shores

of myLord 2400. ,no: is,to leave 'a
shores of America -for-the ,Tfagtio,,and flunire,Y,
. ~.,

,

,ta in a sweaty condition' of eieltoment in get g
up, for his espeoial honor, a-hall of splendid 4: si•
rations and aCcompanimente, but of still-vs er,
expense. ' Illonorablei7 lenumerable,,Oartiori :,

who thirst the glory to pluck the robe ofnohilrtAc., AC , sign the' call, and I presume, 'tor vont" ;
will pay the bill. These honors to, Lord' ;Na z•
are nueleserimd.' 'lle, unneoossarily,' exerted-1i
'sale; hi favoi of the iocoroPtort Swiridlo and. `A, '

itEnglish iniquity ; but, more than 'VOA this outrag ~

he dins in the ears of our prplo that ho leaves. a
for: hereason that hohishoer, pronsOtid—prosh
'tad front-the United States to theRogue !,Salan ~

all ! for we rank next the' Ilagete.'! Dutch hotri ' 's:
in diplomaoy ate an fait, and worthy of Seettri*
their tank, first einongst the titled and the gre4

,But Mr. Vuehanan had the consolation th '
gore ,Oessley will return, and that BritishA -:'

fiance and Interests will be proderiaihant and co,-i,
trolling at the guiding'rudder erOur own. 09vera+,
mont. -,,, , ' I

-, ' .
Mr,,,Buchanon does rend The Pies.i. I knots,

it. lie may have stopped his own copy, butll(,
manages to take one on the, sly, or borrow acini,
body's. Pioneer's letter"touobed bier—drove the',
knife to the quick—and be urges that he, has n 0been'ungrateful.. Charges ' f ingratitude ;against
biro aro the,Bonquo's gb.oat (his,own favorite slum;,
tattoo) that rinse to fright thetemper of his ;sold
, .The houseof Representatives has Iliad ivithiiii;month several spasms of economy. They aro pkti.

Barnies deicriptitn„ of the toOth•aoh ft,' whore the ,
sufferer,to ease hit pain, kicks over everything,:

' especially What isms:Arose:however valuable..,l7yr,
and ten &Alai 'oPlinalitiatiOns are'arsattitedAoitlil
vigor and overturned with-triumph. FireAfghtira 7l;
paniplitqt•folddri, box-Makers, and stmitiiku,hair_e-
their salaries reulueed,kelew a living figure., with' IV
relentless spirit of economythat would remind 'onli,
of, Aristides, or be suggestive °Oho ohamoloOki
philosophy ofphysical subsistence by force Of thji.
innigloatitm ; While, on' theoontrary, ,millions fair:
army,and navy coats:tots, thousands forth° myrt4.
ads ofpostzotheo agents, who locust the land an :
ideine its harnioilY with the harahhesa of tbei
cry for the Prerldenoy of the man witit.the. ler' •.
door plate;Minton! and, thousands and hundre&
for the Mail rOutpa,:within hailing distal=of eaolfil
other, across the plains—indeod SS. nor„thqt,Ude
the Gorman'iand Fronch saint Meta in thenontinei
tel wars, 'they could puff ?Make at.'imeh otbeillshako hands'and tip glasses;-all heavy appropri;il;
,)ions get tho go•by ; $30,000,000 can go for secret,Iservice for Puba—everything can pass with slight::
Objeotion,,exeept7onlytha huh tail of the kitolul
the way of small appropriations for 'the ticker?!

8,320,357 6
There is, therefore, applicable to the coati:lett°

of the road ''
The • aboie mentioned canal bonds,

deposited with the State Troasu-
.rer $2,000,000 W

The cash and assets in the hands of -.

the Treasurer; as above ' I
The balance unissued of the comps, '

niv!s 7 per cent. bonds for simo,-

. 1,320,857 6'
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47:3,000 0000
Five per cciat,,bonds of the company

depositid with' the State Treasu-
rer, part of the-loan of $7,000,000,
of which the State owns one-half.. 3,500,000 op

• . Total $7 293 367 6'
. Of the aboira,..tho remind and third 'items are
under the present contraet of tho'ciinipiny; an il
$l,OOO 000 of the first will be, when the line of roapl
from Williamsport to the mouth of thebinnemabit.
ning shall be readyfor the superstructure, anft
the additional subscription above referred to shall
have been secured. Tills work, as before Mated,
le now 'nearly completed, and will be entirely do
before the let of May next. The other stomp
of the first item will beoomo available' when the
road shall bo graded from Erie to Warren, which'
San be accomplished by the let of Tnly next.

Thera will then remain the Middle Division, from
the mouth of the Binnemahoning to Warren, about
'llO miles, upon which but little workbile yetboon
done, and the greater part of which is etlll uneon•
treatedfor.
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Of the 'additional subscription of one million ef

dollars, required by the act ofAssembly, butlittle
has been yet paid in; so that nearly thewliole is to
be added to the amount as above stated of the re-
sources for the completion of the road, increasing
the aggregate to over $2,000,000, anamount, after
makingall necessary deductions for discounts, con-
tingencies, rte , amply eufficient to complete the
whole line to Erie, and it isbelieved, also, to furMali the requisite rolling stook. ''rho only portion of these resources' not already
scoured is the additional stook required, and of
this there has been or will be secured along the
line of the road about $500,000, leaving about
$500,000 to be yet provided for, and which the
board rely upon the public spirit and enlightened
soltinterest of the eitiseort ofPhiladelphia to sup-
ply„ so that this great enterprise may proceed
without delay or interruption to a speedy eon:
summation'. If'this just expectation le realised;
there ,is nothing in the character.of the work
itself to prevent the, ears from successfully tra-
irorsing the whole line to Erie, biter° the close
of the year 1860.

The middle portion of the line of our road, eg-
tending from the month of • the Driftwood,nemly
to Warren,,passesi as is well known, through an
intricate region of country, and onehithertoisep-posed to be very expensive for the construction of
a: railroad. Notwithstanding the extensive explo-
rations heretofore made in this region, it was
deemed' advisable by the board that they should
be prosecuted still more thoroughly, so as to leave
no doubt that the boat and cheapest line had beenscoured before the work was put under contract.

These surveys have been continued actively up
to the time•that the advanced state or the season,
rendered their further prosecution difficult, if not
impossible. There are some lines that it is deem-
ed important to have examined still further, so
that the board may be 'put in fall possession of
all the facts bearing upon the subject, beforeWal-
ing to • a final decision upon this important ques-
tion. These examinations will be completed as
soon no the weather will permit, so an to allow the
wholoiline to be putunder contract early the next
spring, Theinvestigations already made establish
the important fact that more than one good
line can be constructed through this region with-
out tunnels, and at a cost at least $2 000,000 be-
low what has heretofore been considered practice•
hie, and so as to place the completion of the'
whole line, beyond a doubt, within the means of 'the company.

Which et the variant routes euggeeted may pie-
sent the greatest advantages, 'it is impossible in
the state of the'surveyn to state, •but as
soon' as these are completed; that line will be es,
lasted; which, on a, careful examination, of ,the'
whole subject, wlll appear to be for the best bite.'

rests of the company, taking into 'eonsidera-
flan" economy' of 'construction, distance,- grades;
connections, and commercial advantages.

Since the data of the het .annued report, the
Northern Central Railroad has been eentleted to
Runbury, and connected with oar roe at that
point, thee effording ari uninterrupted irailrend
communication to Baltimore, and also to Phila-
delphia, by two routes from Ilarrisburg—ono by
tha•Ponneylvania CentralRailroad. and the other
Vale Lebanon Vallerrand,lleadlag Railroads.
As it has been considered thebeet,petieti by this
company' to expend all Its' resources in the lifrst

for completlen!of 'Abel line,Of:road,to'
"EtWitlite,T*4l4slstit
centre:4loth the Northern Central ItallatheiCorni'
pony to run their trains on our road froth Sunthiry
to Williamsport, upon terms believed to be much
more favorable to this company than could re-
sult from working this section ott our own ac-
count. This contract is terminable at any time, byeither party, upon giving three months' notice to
theother. ,

The conneetiona already completed with the
snnbury and Erie Rath-mid are as follows: '

"

1. The Northern Central,i connecting at Sari-
bury, forming, ea above stated, a throat 00mmuni..
cation withßaltintoro, and also with Philadelphia,by two. routes, one by the Polar:Sylvania Central,
the other by tho Lebanon 'Valley and' Reading
ramie.
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The managers having' received from the Go.
Verner the noocettary deeds of conveyance, en•
iored upon end-took posseesion of the property,
which they, aubsequently sold and conveyed to
-ether 'parties, for theaggregate sum of $3,875,000,
ae fellows:'-- . .

Tho Upper and Ifewe,r North Branch Pi- ,
visions, to the North Branch Canal . •

' • Company, f0r.,.., .$1,600,000
The Weal Branch and thnquohanniTg- ,

visions to tho West 'lit such and Sus. ,'-'O-1-1141-4141"jvtiNES;& 60,1
`1

-.4.1., .1, •
•

•
'"

-
-

- - • ,

•1-11,1i74: 11,2: 111XAN t D:0 B p -
trf- 00403D5;

T
41'-Y void,south -eidi

k.-Eibi,:eilq"-ki -iiiiLip,au., • "

uohanna Canal Cloinpeny, for • 500,090
The PAawhie Djvidibti to the Delaware)

Company] for 1.775,000

Total amount of sales 63,875,000
ThoNorth Branch Canal Company afterwards

told to the Wyoming Canal Companythat part; f
Life °anal wbioh 'extends from Wilkesbarre to'
Northumberland; and the payment for the-entiro
work, by consent of your managers, was made by
the,two companion as follows:
By the North Bray% Genal,Oompany... 5500.01/0
By .theWyoming Canal Company Lamm

tIiPSHUA L. 13.41.1.X.
Pz
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41.
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$1,600,000
Theproceeds of these several sales, having ex-

,dieded tho amount of purchase money paid to the
State, by $376,000, seventy-rive per oentuua of the
excess wee paid to the State Treasurer qn the 18th
of last, in eomplianee with the condi-
tions of the act. Of that payment, $231,000 wore
in the bonds of the Wyoming Canal Company and
the balance in cash-;•••

Thn.detalleof all tbeoo traneactions 'arofullySet
forth in the annual mesas •o of the Governor to
theLegislature, now in session. After they bad
been closed, and the grantees of this company
wore in the quiet possession of the canals, the late
board of Canal Commissioners were advised by
counsel, that the not for rho sale of the canals wee
'invalid becauseit: was in violation of the consti-
tution of the ' State. This annuancemeht, made
through the.public papetn,Jbreatened to • mbar-
Test very seriously the operations of the company,
'and'retard the progress of the work. The mans-
tete therefore. availed themselves of (heard op*.
Welty that offered, to test ttui question by propecil-
Inge in the Etupiehr (Skirt of the Commonwealth..
It was signed before the court, and the validity
'ef-110 act was sustained by the unanimous opinion
or:the judges, by whose order a dicree to that
*Yeet Alma made and entered,.

-IA aoroptianoe sylth• the provisions or the Bald act
ofAssembly, there have'alto becuideposited in the
Kate Treasury bonds of the different canal cent

p'grittlt, grantees of the works, as follows ;

-.l9f,,tho,DelaWore Division Canal Corn

,!.;IS, est Branch and Sosquehan
Canal Company • 50. 0,000

Nertlr.Praneh CanalCottlis4ny. 200,000,
:.41;t0119g,ga1441VaptiPY s SOO,100

—t-' --
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here. •

Congress votes the public domain away to rail-
road-speculators everywhere, and has done so';
Millionaires ofthe Went Eon point to sesh grant
Hattie trot stop for them upon the ladder •ot for.
'tune. The housevoted what is termed the Agri:
cultural College hill, giving .publio. landa to th
ieveradStatesfer the prEyttiOE in cash State o
the inierestiof agriculture. Mr. Buchanan 1014
VETO the bill, nithoughlt may pass the Senate.

Orman 'is admitted', and we . 1-Owe no thfrty::
three States: Alabama and South Carolino:iu.
Whole; and Southern mon from other States4o
posed her. They alleged she had not populeonl
onotigb. Query : 110w canLecompton menrocot ,,
elle It with, justice to vote agalutiOtanans and co
Orton ? Use WA:at no epoch Popudttion‘ns'tith'selleirffrileVflysithiPthlitiettei-411;0471-'. I

'lsllN'likAM'6'

i; lit'x Att;;l:bNt 4l,37Rlll.l T1:A

Eltreltt -

6:170 1 2701t" ~,,•"(3. ~., •• •.

81,000 000

lish bill could not apply to Oregon, for it was
temporary question. _What nonsense The a tato-
meet shows the enormity of the ireeeectlng.

certainly bea frao-Stale:arerecegon
might be a slave State. Many, of her inentineint
man endmany of her h2nuontiallom7ofavored
slavery...Now the Oregon bill 'has passW,'
Kaman-still be kept out in thecold ? ,

. . .

the aggregate - $2,006,0.00
'-'7hose bonds ell bear interest at the rate of sixper bent. per enhitim,and are to be returned to this
company—one-hall thereof when the line of our
road shall, bO, graded end, bridged, ready for thesuperstructure, from Williamaport to the mutt* of
the Sinnemahoning, and '1 satisfaetory evidence's!
•produeed to that 46vernor that there is aditured on
availablesubierip Orillato the stook of the company.
to be colleetekand applied' in' the progress of the
Work, one funnels of dollars in Addition to the
amount Atha paid in't and the other halfwhen the
line front Erie to Warren shall be graded and
bridged, ready for the superstructure.

It was stated in the last annual report that all
the large' contracts for work on the eastern mid
Middle divisions hadbeen annulled,with the ooli.
emit of tiro oontraotors, anti it was believed that
on a relotting, in, the depressed state of business
in the country, a great raving in the coat of the
work emaid be effeeted; It was also believed that
a careful revision ciP.the-. line would result id
great diminution of cost.vkithout impairing the
charaeter and rinrability• of the work, or rim-
terially inerenaing the length of the road.

"We are happy to State that inboth these respeCts
oar expectations have ' heen more than realised.
The prading,and bridging of the unfinished poy-
.tions of the work between Williamsport and Far-.
randsville were, advortiasd to be let at -to,*

Haven, in -mile sections, on the 2t1,, day of Juno
last, and for the work between Farrandevllle and
the monthof the 81rinemahoning. on the 25th day
of,August last.,At both of these' lettinga'it -very
large number -6f the in,ost substantial and efficient
contractors of the country presented bids, and at
prices much below the average at which such work
has been heretofore performed upon any linos of
railroad in this country. This they were enabled
to do by tholow prices of labor and previsions that
have ruled for, the Ipat year, and probably will
continue for a year or twq tq vomit. „

The Whole of thlaWork, a (Enema -of (S 3 miles, is
now nearly ready for tho superetrnoture, so that
the retie will. be laid as far as Farrandsvillo, (33
miles.) on the very first opening of the spring. The
Irbn for this 'part of the line, as wall as for the
Western Division, has been eentrnoted -for upon
very favorable terms, end a'considerable portion
of it hoe already been delivered:

-

A careful examination of the contrasts for the
Western Division, extending from Erie to the
western margin of the bituminous omit fields of
Elk and McKeancounties, anistanee of. 82 miles,
.intliseed the board to believe that no benefit to the
company could result from their 'cancellation.
They were held by gentlemen of character and
responsibility, realaing in the Immediate vielnity,
and a largo proportion of the payment was, to bo
taken in the local subscriptions, that id no other
wily could be so -well made available.

Some,desirable modificationswere made in the
prices and terms of payment of these contracts,
und'tho,sontrnotors were instructed' to proceed vi-
gorously with the work. This they hove dono,
and the line from Erie to -Warren can readily be
completed in running order during the- approach-
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The, has shack out thi)Upproprintictu fort
the Coniressional Globe, It is harmless;, for,
until the Contract:with Mr. hires le repealed, the
work goes on, aria delayappropidation in only
I etones ot'

, IC the, tariff bo mined there will not ho an ex-
tra; session of cagiess; othcrwiso there will, Ice
'neithertressury note issue nor Govevment low
will be authorised., But the general disposition
settlestoward-an 'no:eased The only fear,
I am sorry toliny, to from Isorof united notion on
the Tait. of:the, Pennsylvania 'delegation itself.
Together they will acooniplith the, workoar Sttdo
desires ; but wevo fora moment, make cone essio‘l3,
andthey are gone, and, like tho amphibious ani-
mals, be neither fish, nor flesh, nor ,good red her.
ring; 'neither Domoarats nor RoPublisansi' but in
that stead in a moat. woful condition of botiviit
and 'betweenity. In mtuous, the Southern min
who rule the roast aro thb very men who ndhoto
with snapper-like tenacity to Southern interosti,
to cotton sugar-and tokadao, " nt whatever
hazard.',' 'Therefore it is that ansionsos should
ncvor decide far the DemOoratio party, and Dr
that reason. of inequality and injustteo Congrel•
atonal caucuses for Prosidentinl nominations fill
intododiy, and "dieusi long 'years ay.

2. The Shamokin and Sunbury, connecting at
Sunbury, 40 miles in length, and penetrating theheart of the anthracite coal dopo'sits of the middle
or central basin.

3. The Catawissa and Williamsport, connecting
at Milton, 12 miles ahoy° Sunbury, forming a di-
root line to the city of Now York, and a third and
(Brent route to Philadelphia, by the %Milo Sohuyl-kill and Reading roads „

4. The Williomeport and Elmira," at
Williamsport; 40 miles. above Sunbury, focusing a
direct line to Buffalo and ',Niagara . Pails; and
oroasing ilia. Now York and le, ie at ,Elmira, and'the New York Central at Canandidgita, distribu-
ting points on Cie linos of those two roads.

Besides the connections already-formed, °thud
will bo made, as follows:

h. The Tyrono and Lock; Raven, 54 miles in
length, to oonneot at Lock haven, 20 miles weal:of
-Wiltiamsport, passing through the rich mineral
depoeits of Centre , county:and connecting with
the Ponnsylvanittload at Tyrone., , This road will
be completed during the'present your,

6. Throe coal roads,' Roraima and stooped, to,
eonneat at Farrandsvillo, and now awaiting the
completion of the Sunbury and Erie to that point
These roads extend to the bituminous coal beds of
the Tangeaccotaak.

7: TheAllegheny Valley Road, to conneot at or
east of B,idgway, ,00mmonicating directly with.
Pittabiarg and the valleyof the Ohio, and forming
a now and favorable routo from Pittsburg .to
Philadelphia.

S The' Venango lined, to conned at or went of
-RidgWay, forming with its connection an air linethrough thericheet parts of Ohio, Indiana, and
Illinois, to pOllllOl/ Bluffs, on the Missouri. .Every
link of this extonsive lino is now in progress, ex-
cept that part of it whin% ontendi from the Ohio
Mato lino to the connecting point on tho Sunbury
and Eric Road.
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OCCASIONAL

Letter rom Nov York.
CornsMahn et ThePrem.!

Nuw YORK, Feb /4:
The Association for !ingrowing the tiondition •of the

g00.0.119 carrying Oh a work, the magnithde of'width
nen scarcely be realised. Duribg the poet six weoss
they hare expended fifteen thousand dollars in minis-
tering to the wants of the indigent, and• though ovary

cue in which relief is sought in scrutinised ea closely
as ponsible, there are at the present moment about fotr-
teen thousand four hundred persons receiving aid fruit
the Annotation, among whom are many widows wilt
helpless children, many riot and dying; mechanbe,
lehorers, pawing-women, ro , who hitherto have Men
self-supporting,and ,by failure of work and, other uin-
eoidable mean are brought to abject wont. There are

row tiondriql and elglity=two good persona who Lie•
charged, gratulteuhly, theBamariten•like duty of Tint-
ing these pour people and ascertaining their true on-
dittoe e .

0. The Lake Shore 'Road. to oottneot at ,Erio,
communioatiug with all the principalcities of the
Northwestern lakes.

,ftIiI4At3.I4Aff.;;I4P.VAIVCA:',YO4I49,IIi, f • i-=
,4;e4-41 41.r.dArrrOwesits,,arip,pmerants,p1- ;7r

~,)-1,:,:1062(.0143N8),FOVAORIIREEZ'
NIVII DOORS BELOW- lri 20.44,4.}*1t8A:40:0 1;,,

for:iiittborrostmrooplotistook „af good*
Wl,"*-1 WA,* Iffiftlitifiri* thi

,PPRXT) #FAY,1,13,;:-,I!6illogrk oft ,*Quigtiriot,..TerzsTii49;• ,I •
qiioyEa for men, 'Women,. end children, oomprlaing
usoilnient ,of orei3boldiidtiq ai r,• ••

tigtztekttifyrs siorDRAV7IIBB,' „

Mingiurd-COYLAR3i,

Several other coal roads have been projected and
chartered, to connect at different' points on our
lino, same of which are already in progressof con-
Amadeu.

It is impossible to estimate the value of the ire-
manse trade which them various connections must
pour updn' the Sunimiry and Erie Toad. the groat
trunk line frovi the harbor ofErie to the Valley of
the Susquehanna. -

. The Ooremittee ofWayland Means-ofthe House
ofRepreeentatives ofPennsylvania, in their, report
reconnuending to tlie.Legislature the sated the
canals to this company, were much influenced in
their deoision by the consideration that it would
negro the completion of our road. The following
extract from that report may be appropriately in-
troduced to show the estimation in which our work
is hold by intelligent men' familtar with the ro•
sources, the trade, the improvements, and the ne-
eessitice of the Communwealtb. '

Catniitielty:' White, 'represented this city In
COugreas troll' 'lB2O to loaq,Alel, oft Etaturdak het,
after a ,brlet,illuess, lie IMO protninent among bur
rosrchautprinces:sag ahlieln Congress took a deckled
atsintodiluS bank griegtlon which attired up the coun-
try during the Anualnistratiiine of Jackson and Tau
Mien.? • •

ing Bummor. •
' The treasured accounts present the following
exhibit of the receiptelexperiditares and re-
Enrees of We company; from its re•organtzatioh
in 101, to the Ist day of January, 1859: •

)1110313'T8.. •

Since the publication, a week or two einee, of the
famine mortality report, in which New York is proved
tobe one of the most unhealthy mttea In the obuntiy,
the regale: Weekly report of deaths it looked at with
increased attention. During last week, the numbs; of
deaths woo 445, an increase of 22 as compared with the
mortality of the week previous.. Of the whore number
of deaths 101 were ceased by diseases of the wage
tbrOat, Ace.; end 213 wore of children Ilse years of age

and under., The greatest mortality le in wards inaab-
Hod by -the poor, though In pouffe of the eppeeteei
localities the enemy finds a proportionate numb's. of

"r.

Amount of capital stook paid in....53,903,813 13
Seven per cent bonds issued (part

of loan of 81,000.000) 527,000 00
Temporary Loans 309.591 19
Income from Railroad TOB 70) 71
Old assetteof Oetripwire ,- 1,735 76
,Procoesin of sale of Delaware Dlvi-

Mon Canal
Procoods of sale of North Broach

Canal 1,600,000 00
Proceeds of elle of %Vest Branch and

Susquehanna. Canal....
Inoome frous.oannle

PLiglitt,Vo2loL., _

4,14,114211-CAMBILIOAANDKRAOHIE/8 and
'1149NTOVP, ritits 41,4431-1,7 ji.

roitlVll4lipo, of 'Ontlrely
of liottOtol t to

iv.lo4,,f4sAitsh "

!'`i-g7:;;',4=1;‘..i.;;071;1;41;t1P*A'•;';;;;',1:7

1,775,000 00 . Afteradverting to the opinion that the passage
of tho act in question would enable the company
to " complete and put in operation this great high-
way through ourown territory to Erie,' they say:

"Such a result would be hailed by the people of
Pennsylvania as the cominencement of a new and
glorious era in tho prosperity of their State. The
undeveloped and negleoted wealth of more than
fourteen thousand square miles of our territory
awaits, in the silence almost of an Arabian desert,
a highway to the markets of the world. Between
thePODDllvahlaRailroad and theNew York line,
taking Ridgway as• a centre, there is an area at
least equal to 120 miles square, within which not
one mile of railroad has been laid ; and a very
large proportion of this immense region is under-
laid with bituminous coal and iron ore, its surface
covered with vast forests of valuab/e timber, and
the soil, when cleared,dsusceptible ofa high degree
of cultivation.

500.000 00
00,107 60
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By the. Way, the piefeenional pour—the Legman—the
people in indignant eircuntetaniee.. an danseYarilug-

ton ?ells them, are jestnow attracting the partimlar
attention or the constabulary. These "vagrom non"
...hit in tboWourth and Math wards, among the Dead
italibitsand ShoultierAittern. Their habit is to rally
out every morning in troops of halfa dozen or more to
their severed beats, withan much regularity at pciierb
men: yeatentay a baker's dozen were arrested, and

bit.pght before a magistrate, who sent them t. the
Workrbonse for sixty dap each: Among Thom ware old
men of seventy, young women with infants, ant men

,Ind women orptidilleago, blind, hell, and lame. One
bettnty;nurned Bberidan, bana morn

in-Werth street, and stamotts (the old rogue!) three
women 'One of Aerie leads him out etory inerniag
Lie poet, takes him his meals, and guides hint bone at
night. Alt! the fidelity of woman 1 blest husbands
;think it nerosaary toireep on eye on their w wee, but

Ibis blind old toaster,' how con' he keep any- eye on
three, and each of thew' ha his blind aide ?

glx thousand five hundred dollrn was paid IC Mr.
'Oilman, by the burghers of -New York, on Friday night

and gsturday afternoon, for the privilege of listening
tp the Slinging' of the agreeable little lady of Biomes.
At Laura Keene's, Our Amerioan Cousin s credit-men

to, 1111 the homier in every part: • At Ilurton'e, Bayleen

"Female Amerman Cousin does the same; and to-
night Obanfranproduces, for the first time, ,it the Na-
tional, "L. Our Yankee tionsin, lt in which Mound and

de the principal chisraoters. The
Treacle theatre—fitted up with groat taste, and admi-

AblYterranged for comfort—Will he ready for the Come

Tent', nowon tbo wig, by the let offlarch.
That Eleventh Itogibient aro making, preparattens for

For Road eonsiruution
and Superstructure. $3,584,879 07

For Doi/dings, /And,
and Right of Way.. 254 090

For Engineering 210,058 58
For Itlatntenance of

Way 47,099 58
For Equipment . 37,533 57

Incidontal Ex-
penses' 205,474 SG

Far Discount on Muni-
cipal and Company
Bonita 250 883 74

For Interest to Stock'
and Bondnoldora.... 358,453 40

For Interest on Tran-
sient Loans 1.89,220 00

For Piero at the 11or•
bar of Erie 75,800• ;17

Pahl to State Tronaurer

"Hero, then, is presented an area 0r'9,216,000
neves, comprising about one-third of the entire
State, and abounding in wealth beyond computa-
tion, to be improved and iloveloped, by the Sun-
bury and BrieRailroad and its tributaries.

"By the last report of the Revenue Commission-ere, the a-ascased value ofnil the real estate in the
Commonwealth, taxable, .for State purposes, is
$lBB 276,000.

" About $30,000,000 of that amount is charged
to the 11,216,000 acres above mentioned, of which
the average assessed value is about three dollars
and thirty-three one hundredths per acre. .

‘s The section of country in the State of New_
York, through which the Now York and Erie
Railroad pintses, may bo referre dto-as an illnstrit-
thin of the client of such improvements onthe value
0/adjacent lands. Before the road VMS conairrieted,
the price of wild binds in thesouthern pared that
State did not exalted three dollars per acre. On
its completion, and almost in/M0.41.00y'after the
first train of care had passed,over it, the minimum
price at which the same lands were sold, for a wide
lenge on either shin of the road, wasten dollars
per sore; and they. oentioue to inoreuse in value
as the.country file up with now settlers, Invarious
parts of our. own State the.price ofJnitiordt and
timber landohasi,been increased, tlirough'sitidlar
agencies, in a inuob greater ratio,

at *

~

75 per cent. of, eur- .
plus received for Ca-
nals 251,250 00

\
----- -- $5,555,771 80

Balance :320.357 07
58,87(4122 47

This bninnoo is composed of bonds deposited with
tho Sint° Trovorer.
Bonds of Del. Division

Usual 4,41 000,000 00
do. W. Branch and• • •

Basq. Calm" 500 000 00
do. Wynaiing Canal. 500,000 00
do.'N. Branch Canal. .200.000 00 00
7n hands of Troasator.

Benda of Dot Dlyision
• • Canal 200 000 00

do.'ll4lyouling Canal. ; 310,000 00
do. NorthBranoh Ca

- nal • • 175.000 00
do. of the 'Oily of,

Erie ' 133,000 00
do Of Qdakaltell, Il

Company . 12,100 00
Stcoks of the Del. Div,

' Canal Co 100,000 00
do. Telegraph C0.... 2,0011 00

Bills receivable 102,702 :19
Oath ' 4,119 78

I '

-

' c V}39'''':'''''lll4l3.oler:EßS • •-

their fele. on the22nd, on a node that will ochre any-

tllttiS of 'the kfnd Tilt attempted on this able thewater:.

Walter fiestonl ,'344.,,the Whigcandidate for A tbirney

tk tierifpf:thiState"oi Virginiso will be present,.and
make a epnee'h:: Major Clenotal,WOol, and other gen-

.tiernen of 'glory, Will be prepent. The 'dinner will take

'Place at the Pa Fare 'Dome, and during thin part of
the'skrhoniage the tentlinonial of Ildolpho Wolfe will,
be presented, together aah n beeuffully,p,rinted work,
prepared by the• same gentleman deeartptire of the trip
of theregiment topclunond. It aoatalpa all the, pro•
isedlngei speeches) and ipoi4eute of exclurolort.

•

7*-411"irtilri "

,

•,
„

:t 441 t.ttot L 1A1101 1,13-00DRy ,1VAta(,

.."
- fel.-Int f4V

t .ref,t

" lima), fairlybe maimed that within- a fewyears lifter' that road shall ha.Vo leen finisheino
the harbor of Ede, (hewn° mineral lands which •
now aVernm in the State assessment but three dolt•
tarsi and thirty-three hundredthe per acre, will
average at, toast ten times that sum: Allowing
ono•tbird only to the 9,216 000 coca above men-,
Honed, to consist of mineral Made, the result will
be that 8,072,000 acres willbe Worth, onan average,
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TWO CENTS.
• , 533 per acre, or -. , $111,.376,009

t The remaining- A5.114,00q, increasing
,in no greater, ratio' than the New tYork lentia; Will-be Worth ten dol. .

. late per acre, or+ .01,440,009,.
. .

. ... . ~ $1.72,820,000Deduct' the present' asiesaed value, as .. . , • -1. Iabove Stated 30 000 00()

,knd the net gain in the 'mimedvela.- - . -
• willbe • - ~._.; : .:.$142,82000Whioh; at tbr . ,_doh; at the preaent •rate. Ottaxa-
,tion, for State purposes, would 'give ' • •holthireased annual revenue to the- ,
CoMmortwealth of ' ,• • • . 357 00?‘.‘ Taia ie by, no means an improbable °foxtrot,v,agaut estimate. It oofera an extent of counterI argot than the Slate' of blaseaohiniatts. Indof in-finitely 'greater battiest:, value,Lbutwhieh at Pri.

tent is. so spartleiV .pepulatefi that it is entitled to
three ,11ewes on tatives, only' the National Con:-gross. while •filassnehugetidihas representatioppfeleveirmembers in that body.; its soon, as the
-ain templat*i improvement,brings it into minim, -

nicintien taiticthe trade of the lakes and the'Atlantio<Matt; Its extraordinary:resources, mini-ral and, agricultural,-will attract an, enterprisingand industrious.. popnlatiorh mills
, furnaeett,'Manufactories' and 'thriving towns and :villages'will be seattereiloveriti whole extent. •„ •

" Thetrade ofthe lakes now expends -$BOO 000,000annually. • Passing' byethe 'city of Erie, the pro-dilations of the Northwest stop at Dunkirk or Bur-fain, and seek the Atlantic 'markets by way of theNew York improvement's. Until 'these improve-moots were .construoted, Buffalo.was, anutnimpot-taut town. ,Its prosperity dates front' that period.It has since increased in wealth,'power, extentand infinenee, with wonderful rapidity, and is nowa magnifieeiat city, with a Population ofmore than
seventy thousand souls. Erie„with the :test hat.;bar on the lake, awaits

, the•failwaycommune'.tionwith ,Philadelphia, whiolf beeh-solongdeferred,to enter the” lists as the competitor ofBuffalo. When that •is 'eatablished; our Mineral'products will- find an outlet throughhar gates toI the markets ofthe lake country, and she must b -

come,- in a few,Years, ono of the principal cities ofthe Union. 'This road will plait', Philadelphianearly fifty miles nearer' than the city of Net,
York, to the hikes, and will enable her inerehans,
and manufacturers to, open a new and profitabletrade with that region." ,

The Committee on Inland Navigation,. ofthe'Philadelphia Board of Trade; in their -report anthe commerce of the lakes, recently predented tothat body, refer to the same subject, as follows"Recent cireunistanaes teem to insure the early
I completion of-one of the most importantof the in-ternal iranravements of our State—the Stabur,-and Erie Railroad.

"When the navigation of Lake Erie shell beconnected by this great linif with the various roadsbranching off from it. to, our own,,eity,,.we shall,have the whole .grain and prednee of N•cirthernOhio and Indiana, Deuthera ..Miehigin; and that'part of Western Canada bordering on this lakki-laid at our 'doors by-their neatest, outlet'. to do,Eastern market. It will tees, be ourown fault ifPhiladelphia does not Ohara in the prosperity andthewealth which they have hitherto poured soovertlowingly Into the coffers of our neighbors,'building tap their vast-shipping interests, andthanproviding the means for that great ,return com-
merce which seems illiv4.7B.ZELETlZany,to flow backin the channel of the export trade."
At its western terminus,' the Company-owns onehundred and 'Arty notes' ofland,' the munificentgift nf the city of Erie, situate at the most no-

, possible and 'desirable point. of, that unequalledharbor, containing - over three thoueand Toot efwater front, which is susceptible of being mote'thap doubled by the construction of the desks pro.'vided for in the plan of improvement - adoptedand,partly executed. This willArm by far thelargest and most eommodions uoaldepet in theworld,, °Anatole of -accommodating a budiness ofmany millions of tens annually. Our • rOad willpass for More- than one hundred ' miles' throughsome of the finest bituminous coal ,fields to befound in the country, an 1 at its eastern extremity
connects directly, ,as above stated, with roads'
penetrating the great anthracite deposits of the
State, forming their nearest outlet to the Great

-Lakes, and the populous States lying on theirborders. It is safe, therefore, to assume that upbn
the completion of the road, (in addition to the pee-songer and ordinary freight business which, from
its location, it must command,) it *ill becomecoo
of the most extensive opal marrying roads in the,
country. for this purpose it will, have facilities,
not pcasessed by any-other road,.as the same trains
which will carry the icoalefrota the East to theWest will return freighted with the live titock:atal'other , agricultural products of the: great Stales.bordering on the, lakes, to supply thO, wants tor:-the minors and manufacturers DIA') coal regions,
and to seek through-our Eastern ports Nib markets
of the world. .

, The, distance from the harbor 'or Erie to theheart of the bituminous coal fields, by thisroad,does not exceed one hundred miles, thus insuring
to, it the carrying of a very large, proportion' of
the moments demand, for that article for the Lake ,

- The nnjbrlioite tioal . minedand sent `to marketfrom-Peaniqiyanisliew arnoants to about six,and

.2t,viettreatriat Mite . .bilt• -A •
lakeet for want ,of proper fitoilitiee 'for, transpoiti-lion, and for storage and•shiptnenttiehmaItarrivesthere.Both of•these facilities the- completion of
our Improvement will furnish. •The distannefroth
the middle anthracite coalfields to 'Erie ;will;be
about three hundred and with; tale
loges possessed by ourithe the, transportation Can

.be profitablyeffeatedat, a, rate toseems the sup.:
'ply of, the almost Unlimited demand for the grow, ,
hog cities and immenscextentof dointrysairoubd-
ing those inland alma, now, becoming .densely Po-pulated, bntmuch of,whieh.is-alinost deetitute of
wood. - ,

No public improvement has' ever Been.,under
,taken in the United States with- a more certain
prospect of. remunerative returns to'. those con;
corned in it than the SunburyPnd'Erio Railroad.And the time is near, when All who are interested
in the enterprise will.flad ti eir-highest. estimates
of its value to themselves and: to the .ComrSon-,wealthmorti than realised, - - -

Submitted by order of the boardti
WU. G, MOOBSTLEAD, Presiders;

ANOTHER SURPR,IfIREARTY.--7Tbe,WoiGeiter
(Mass )-Transcriptrelates that a Young lawyer of
-that Cityone evenlng.last week called oxi.ayoung
lady to take her to a-place of entertainment, when
she went up stairs to 0 fix" for the occasion. Soon
bearing footsteps en the stairs, bestopped into
dark entry, and as the eoesingfeet reached the last
otair,he threw his armsround keiivaist and placed'
his lips in dangerous -pros 7mity to her eh'eeks A
pooh, a slap, and,asereaui,frighteried,hlin Into one
corner of the entry,'when the adient of the'old
:folks with a lam enlighteaelliin to thefact thathe had boon kissing the "black but comely":
Dinah, whose demanding steps lie had mistaken
for those of his 'eyed.' The lawyer, should .ex-,
change olrds with the Hartford clergyman lib,ohugged the black lady, on the Condi:client.

SINGULAR STORY. —.k ,German named
Ifraineilesiding in New Haven, Connecticut, tells
the singularstory, that while passing through one
of the streets very early on Monday-morning, a
man before him picked up a paper package, which
proved toli•broken, and out of which gold coins
scattered plentifully on the snow., He rushed for,
ward andthey .both gathered up _the gold, the
stranger getting the greater portion, and •Kratige
about 1.50,' mostly In 31, -and $2.50 pieces, wbioh
he bas shown to his follow-workmen.

NOTHalt'Suresxm.—At Poughkeopsie, New
York, on Saturday morning last, Mr. John F.
King, a gentleman somewhat extonsively known
as a newspaper correspondent, committed suicide
by taking prussic acid, after apparently- haVing
endeavored to kill himself with apiatol,'Whloh: was
round on the bad near him with a nap exploded"
lie left severil- Totters, mid of which;-' addressed

To the Press and the Publio,",evldenoes the most
deliberate intantiun to commit the aot, though it
gives no dekriltarcason for it.

• TIM Springfield (Mass.) Rep'ublican gives an
account of an excursion to that oily ofIfty •or
sixty double-teamsleighs, with seven hundred and
fifty persons, from llolyoke, on Saturday lost.-The
party - oonsiatod of the. employeesof the Lynian
mills, ataiglYeke. The teams were docked with
flags and evorgreens, and the grand Procession
passed., through thiaprouripal- sire is of the-town;
exchanged -happy greetings with o thousands
that were drawn to witness the spectacle, and
creating groatexcitement wherever it went.

Lme, an aged lady of Columbus, ChiO,
'a few days since obtained a warrant for the arrest
of a mulatto named William Foiley: on the ground
that be had destroyed her hypinoss, by marrying
her daughter, Mary Ann; VeryPtetty white girl,
making ad oath to the effect that the girl was
eightee, years of ego, when shewns but sixteen.
The girl, however: appears to be satisfied with her
doubtful colored husband, and is determined' to
stick to hint

TIIE 'WEBSTER STATUE.—Before the bronze
statue of Webster, by Powers, was received, there
R./18'1i desire to have it placed in the most 'public
and prominent position that eouti be secured for
the purpose in Boston. Since the lank figure has
been seen by our °Wayne, there is no objection to
its being buried from the public eye in the vtAte.d.
States Court House or any place rarely visited by
(shims or ctrangerg, '

IN SOUTIIAMPrOIt. MAS9. on tho"night of
the sth inst., 11110. Muria_ doors, while passing
near the Catholic Cemetery, was suddenly seised
bye men with a dark lantern and,wearing a mask,
who drew a dirk, inflioted sevoratwounds•npne
her neck, and then fled. A disoarrded lover of tho
young woman, named George Maine, Is suspected
of bong the perpetrator of the outrage.

AUDIDENT.—At Pittsfield, Masa.,
one day last week, whilea young lady and gentle-
man woroplayfully oimtendieg aboutageld locket,
the former accidentally swallowed it. The young,
gentleman immediately asked for the Gasket eon!
taming the jewel.,

TrrE'Gynehbnrg (Va.) Republican •state.4; as
a singular circumstance, that Mr. .I.'ll Solomon,
of that city, anti Mr. J. If Solomon; of North .Ca..
retina.. a student at the Ilnirersity of Virginia,
both died on the some day, Monday, the 31st

TUE DAIRY FARR of ZadocPratt, of Greene
county, N. y., kept fifty cows in 1858, which
y tattled 0,500 pounds of butter, and brought (rota

22 to 27 cents per pound, or over fi1,500.
Pr= SWERVES, a favorite performer in Joo

Sweeney's opera troupe, died suddenly at irash.
inctom on Thursday night, of hemorrhage
of the lungs. , •. - . .

- CiLturlor A. taus, of Baltimore, Md., re-
cently appointed UniLekStates consul t 9 11.0v.e1, in
itusstct, *Ailed,from New York onSaturday, in the
ritearnei liftroroo, for Liverpool.

Tily,:lkL6sAnnuerrTs LEOISLATURT: 1108made;
•

.1 -grant of 52,500 a yenrfur ten years, to no 118:o--

elation of banks for the suppression ofcounterfeit
bank notes.,

TUE WIPPOOR I LEOISLATUaII
$2
have aprro--

printed, by a nnanhynoua ,te, 000 to the
W
hlooneVernon (muse.'

Taw CITY. OP •BATantOltil pave $241,000 a
yearfor the Bayport of ire ematnon.re,boole.

W. W. Fosaam, thepoet, is .darigorot.sly ill
Cinoinaati,

4A. IZENt:PER, '

••, - .

.1 - -33 SOUTH,FOURTH STREET,
~Inipartere and Wholeesle Deaters,in
" tiittES''OOBB-Vitimmm GS,
call the pdriictdar- lette'ntion od the.Trade 4 0 their

rteeditaene'-or ^BDZNOEUTOMPONNETTIIi
01/.3084-'114F., VIM.MMM,II3IB,

BlNtk PXlo4d.iltl4l.l,Tpii34l3; #.0,1 " •

,
We areprepared to execute, large orders fcir 6(it:and

Marseilles Fringed, Tasiela,'Oordaißultona,&o 'at our
, • , - 4014,pm

";'

SI'X,EPE4W FENNER.
Wholesale Manitfietniera '

;t4•, lor .1 , •,umnitttlA,ss :AND. P ARASOLB,
4i3O:4I,IAILICIVR- ,;

' ,PHILADELPHIA, •

Are now mating 'More' then One hundred and fifty
dinrent varieties of UMbrellnef;dr every sloe, from 22
to 40 inches.

Their assortment of RARA.BOI,B also very lsrvi,
and -for variety of -deer in, Styles;finish, and prices, ex'.;
coedit that'of ahy'preVionsaesson. "-% '

Buyers.whol havajnot. hat *Lk,. of good ,'

.will find tbeir,tnne wall spent in looking over this well-
"inade Iw:shad MANY, Novzorms, lot

mitt,to be +net ta efseurhsrs. ff. "'e., -, fehl-Bra 1

,garZitraare.

"jtitT.ko • Se,ATEpIig,TZ, ••

•
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• COMMISSION MERCHANTS, AND IMPORTERS.
. o <

/ • MANUFACTURERS„. ,

'11211..W }ookaltit OP,PIBr -' 11/4NP lit
1,-00tuttanttrott hand A lugs essoitment of ifleio,Penh-
sylvania SIAAAA,Slue ,pAakAtfANAly, aid gperhl
sortrA9ut of -

,
.

• - DOMEATIO Ata,goittunt.*AgilFAnz.
v•, . . ,

°;SnDDicrZ 'x~inrlivnrc.
WM".,..I:BVILStACH CP.,

TIMPORTEREI,
.7441NUFA0,TtIBERS,

.
. .ANEI , •

sA.Dxyxin,Et.ya-r.Aft.p*Atays,
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:Au/ noomr, Blank Book aterinfraturer,
stit.losei end Printer, N0.1.00 WALNUT Otreet, le ores

at -alltimes to furnish, either-from the shelve,
-Ca,make ,to order, Books of every description; suitable
JosBeaks, Publio Cillices, Merchant/1;and others; of the
litistelality keel& or I/rubrical Paper, and bound
u/P.VIO/44,Siei, in thertiost substantial maunoir.

Warl, for '3OI.WPRINTING,LOS • every desalpilon.
ltagrAting And liitkoomphineoxsented.with orestnese
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NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Oorreependeuts for IITin Pane will plaininr la
Ivory communion fon onigttio

name or Abe mrotes— I4ontoi tolofro one reetneee toHuttypotrupkt, bat one _ efts itr tfiir gaol abolgillt

We ehellbegreetlyobygedto geettbeheiith Pennsil-veld* ni other Stites for iheatelbfaalcitelthle theenrrenl news of the day In their pa:Sugar loestittfythe tesoarcee of the ehiTiihding eonetei;thh !helmetsof popplation, or anj Infoznietb/1be-fetett%tag to thegeneral mese. , •

THE CITE
- _ AltlllllllMByTB TEM

„, , •WINRATLRY CLAP/L.ll'a Arcia.atiu Tuutssc,-i:Taming the sTu'
••

.
• "Ifyittrliatir-Sitisier

of Wlndiot,te.." Thar Illustrious Upturn." -NirtoiSf. Oncritc-4,Van Ambanth'il Iffenagerias,Lent's Cirrus ,Computr-"„..Equustrisu,PircumUtie•and,ArrOlmtio NOS." --; t_
" droDsouou,S, —Beleanoni- from Plays,Geniefrom Operis, Pautsmbiii, Dinefait,and flinging.

lintertgo-
Aril:max BUILDINGS gilts;
ARREST, OF 'TUB ALLEGED PERPETRATORS OFrun /T nlTlloll6.=Viel 'men-tfotied the,..rmieffi -yeitellifirrieli;of the-niordirane(nitrite which' Mutbeeil Peipitiatednuon thepersonsof Mis. and Mimi talfoii, of- IfillhOre sMetitterderfcounty,: and •ot The inaspielori ^ eXlsted in theminds of persona In that vicinity that thetwolleotts de-sigiedemmingto thiscity. We elacatearn that thevillains were arrested, yeeterditeinorning,ln a wheel-wright shop, in the-vicinity of tatboro,iwhere-• theyhad concealed themselves Although armed with arevolver and bawle knife at thebrae of thelr dficoerry.theY offered no ?existence, ant promptly' einvenderedtheir'deadly' weapons.' -The only exams they couldoffer was that Maly were deeply Intoxicated at the timeof thecommission of the, outrage; nod wevenot sensiblerf the crime they 'were • obtomitting/ They etc:wadedin raasackfarr the house after committingthi outrage,and a.considerable amount of:vow:my has lnien;taltentherefor:l. They were conveyeittritorristOWOyenta,-dey morning, end:- eommittsil to Inkion to await themoult of the wounds initiated. Miss Walton, althopghseverely injured. Is in n fair way of recovery, but herMotherwas sufferingexceedingly yeeterday and thereIC no prospect of her surviving the ;Inktries shq re-.selyed. ; ; -

„ ~ •, , , ••

,PASSENGER .RAEGW ATV4I4II74I39X .'4l4g-
axe —Oar citizens for at bast thotpustion of them,Whebore been accustomed travelling oiler the Tenth ,andEleventh anehlarket Street roads),will learn,vvith.re-stet that Nis system of tickets' hill his
day be discontinued; This` sited' hail ico,rosof 'gratiflostioii to those seliohire trimetledroods; and was marked as one of the' greatest Imprems-meats of the day. We learn thatMarket-streetComm' deelinee its continuance, netwithstandin thewish of the Tenthand Eleventh-etniet Companythat Itshould be adhered to. .The director* of the'Market-street Ocoopsny ' stale that .•ittuti advantage* areseereelY . equivalent to', the. ineouyentencile of thesystem, Mr Witham:the ‘presidEot of the'Tenthand Eleventh street company, in behalf et the altos-tors, replies that the Tenth and ElevenWstreetCompute hoe never . experienced the Jammer.Mentes" spoken of, although they daily Sell and on-chance ever6,oootickets (with three roads inall). A sthe Market-etreet road only exchanges 1,500 tickets, orlees, their, •i trouble and ineoneenfoneeii Mist be muchless. • Beehlee, whether Convenient or-eotyithe public
improve of ' the• astehangeVaystern; and.the paeiangerrailware were not chartered;merely to mike money,regardlest of thereasonable requirements et the public.

ANNtidi ASSAY AT 'TEE—The,.
commltree appointed Tor' tenting the iMcniacrid 'thecoinage of the United States Mint lonieleen engaged at
the Mint for the last two damand exieet to sionaidetheir labors to day. to the businesiof thecinandtte eto test the fineness of thepreciont metals used by o e e-rten or experiments, and thescalee, weights, to ,

din weighing coin are carefully oomporid 'kith the ir an-dtad stoles and weights:teal& are only-need on spec aloccasions. ThecomMoodou is compared of,the follmsirg
• cast gentlemen hoe John Cadealadpr. lodge of theII:8. Colletfor the Bittern Birtriet of Fitussyleadia;James 0. -Vandyke, B.,Attorney forithesieredistrict, and Cot J B Baker, Celle:dorsi the Poet ofPhiladelphle,.ex jg:io Commissioners;'Fret A. 'Cos-well, of ProsideSee,lt" I:, Brevet itiatarHI Ii:U.SA., Professor of Chemistry-At We'd .FointLacy Academy. .Itobert Ewing., Em.. non FrederickFrsliy, and4ohn 6: Sardis,Ewe, of Philadelphia, Om-miaMenere apecialird.signated by the tin:or/dent of the.teited States.. - - _

STABUDIG CASE fITHE NINETEENTH WARD
—About three &clock.yeaterday: morning,thepolice-
men of the Nineteenth ward were attracted by loud
c• ice of merles, which.proceeded ~frrun laler.beersaloon, situated at the porrier , of ?root Jul_ XERlectgreets, in the Nineteenth ward.. Upon arriving -at thePoo th,y found thata bait 'which' had Commenced onMonday evening had been kept rip , until. this • early
hour of the-morning,and that the„party, coMpcied ofmen and women had become very uproarious andseemed to be eogsged in *general row: •A Germantiad,leittheplaceat the conolu4on of the ihttied, atiCeecenn•panted by ,ha wife bat .starfed , for their borne batwere' punsed-by a Mari-named Parsittelif whimthey charge-with having initiated several cuts with a
Sulfaupon the head of the German.- His in, at.femptinU to defend her' krisband, was -aimm silt on taeSiam weetakenbeiore thepollactirreglat rat e ofho Eleventh district, and war held in the slue of5.4,010 t laminar. -

, • .•

, Rosayay.— About - o 'clock yesterday
. .

afternoon a man had hia arm broken, and wee ,aoyarelyio,jured, in the vicinity ot,Third andSilarket Waste, by
tieing thrown from tile iragan.' It appears that the -

driver of a dray hag beatnt the borne he was driileg fa•t *hooting manner, and-tbe biatt 'finally beestne ea-
maoaaeable and nvirda a piing°. which bronghtttnewheole of the dray in 'Mot sr.% with the lightwagon the
,nen *at driving. In bin endeavera to alight' train the
•vehiele be ;mu precipttated4o the ground.:wharf he re-Maiited-Ja* rawcaalsatooll,aa.otaasEda.aosaitionrec!#.-tilie-reatvra,r,ta'ati!aeo
ta.afirriaa" Thir~r.Vriatitr itV4i,Atiblift*WW.0401'kaaa.&-Ottaltlik

•

Moat Cnandas,..ReOdrderThum haslodgedi
.another dotainor4gainst. George Vincent, and David
.Peplow; on thAlbergeof haring burelarionely entered
the reeidenee . of !David. Thompson, at No.„1001) ; tionth
second street, and also for committing an!maul; anttrAtery upon the wife Of thit copiplalnene; AecUeel
balmbeen held on "a variety or ehliges,nrefolkWhitt to

Abet of. biting ommerned.with the party whiYartale the
attack ripe the America UO6B Company, on the morn-
ag of the 39th of,lanuary. ,

SUPPOSED ;bran-Immo —Tfiedeadlindir of
firnate infant,aupusutly about s month obtoraecoveied by Offlier,graeff, et Se earty hear yesterday

morning, laying on the pavement, near the 'thisaratep
Of ahouse In` Melon Street;above- Tooth, the Four-
,,eantir ward. Theabild hadevidently been alive when
placed on the pavement It bad -nothingon to pratuct
it from-the incletheney of-the weather, save thercedi-
nary clothingworn by infanta. The,body was removed
to theetation.honeS, and thecoroner notified to attend.

EXCITEMENT AT A.lSotioor.-uouss.- ,-Qalte a
panic was oecxattnal;on IkOndainfternoon,'"While the
public roVuol was in emotion, at, the building-acid for
„lichoollittrpoges, at thecorner of MathloslAtatharine
streets. Some time ,in the afternoe?,the_ walls of the
Mt -tiding -Suddenly cranked; trighttiong thechildren in
eettleamanner that the teachers were obliged todi mice
the Mimed. Alibiingh a greet excitement prevailedat
the titsei'we are happy tostate that all escaped Lot try.

• ALLEGrir FALtlit• PRETENCE MSS —A-man
named William Magali hem been; arrested on The charge
ot' having obtained $ll3tinder false pretences. It seems
that 'some time tune' WWI'S= -beams ahert of-fends,
,and ;drew -a cheek spin the, Mechanise ,Bank., The
check wag sold to a friend, whi, upon pressating ' it at
thebank. watt informed that Dugan had no 'account at
tintInetktution. • ,t - ,
- A Want SVAI,—AIIeOIeiI.t9IIPLI of the

,coasplsin strongly of thelmmenen Maeam weight
of the present stare worn hi them tai denote theirat-
rial position. .19e learn that they have had mennfac-
lured a rest silver star, 'which he not nearly oo large
and clumsy is that now worn which they are desirous
of having substitntiedfor thepresent one.

Smarr FlRBiri-About•nipe •o'clopk,yeater-
dm: morning.a arebrokeout in a dr.r.goode eters at No.
257 eduth street The flirais Wahe eartliialehpd before
much damage had been done... _ , i ,

THE COURTS.
YESTEEDLY'S PEOCIAZDZXGII.

(Reported for .Theresa
SEW:tilde dOillti—judies'towiie*,' Wood-

ward, Thorny eon, and Read =ltobliettTe appeal. An ap-
pealfrom a decree of- 'he Orphans' fiourt. Argued by
blesera.Eandalland Geo W. Biddle for the appellant,
and by lideniis. B. H. Erectable and Meredithfor the ap-

IQ the matter ofthepetitionof Mary ,T, Elwyn. the
cony: appointed Allred L. Elwyn; 11 D.." thebiriband
,of the petitioner, trustee, without ...reality, to theplace
of Francis Bailee, Anne Iliza Batter, and 'fling. But-
let, ail dectiuted. trustees named in the willof Piero]
Butler, deceased-

Nisi Pane—Judge Strong.—The case of
Franck' vs Franck; an lobo!, on a promissory CAO,
(Wore reported,) still °tea*e the attention of this
court

WARTED. SassioNs--Indgeilow.—John
Williams, _who Isknown to fame and the police by the
familiar mid pleaning alias rf "Little Chucks," was
pot en trial on the charge of baring piekedthe pocket
rf a Mr. Chambers, oonneetel with the .Erewleg D at-

ofpocket-Inaok containing a small awn of
money, on theeverileg of the 12thof October last. The
defenee setttplren that su2leated by the ingenious mind
of Mr. Weller, herder, wean his friend, Mr. Pickwick,
woe cued fer's breach of protu ,se, to wit, a t‘Halibi t'
cud in pursuance of this it woo sugge: tea to telegraph
to the•Msyor of Pittsburg. in order to show the p ee
genre of the gentleman with the pleasing alma store-
said before him, at the time at which Mr. Chamber.
elated the offence was committed in this city. The
District attireey did not see the necessity ofcomplying
with this reasoliab'e request and the trial proceeded.
tie the Mayer ling not forthcoming another. gentle-

man—who. !moldingto his own Sceonnt had the very
slightest knowledge of the gentleman in thedock—hap-
pened, howbver , acedentaDy to i.e Vim to Pittsburg
oath. 12thof &Lobar... The jury did cot seem t., be
impressed with this gent.eman'c testimony, and con-
victed the defendant, whowet represented by Daniel •
Dougherty, R.q.

From Hoyt i--SOulonque's'Abdication
'Be the schooner Charlotte Minerva we have

Kingston. Jamaica,- papers to Jan. 2911. The
Standard, of the 29tb, says :

In our fast we briefly announced that a revo-
lution had broken out at Hayti, headed by one
General Cleffitird, and that a battle bad, been
fought between the troops of Sonlobque and the
revolutionists From recent -accounts we are en-
abled to give fuller putt:tillers. Itappears that,
OP arriving at -Port-au-Prince, General Otffrartisea a flag of truce to the -Eariperor, offering hint
'his'llfe, and protection to his family, if he would
abdicate but power and- save the people of flay ti
from the horrors of a 01,11 war. Soulouque rte-
Minded time to consider, which was allowed him,
but before the allotted time bad expired the im-
perial troops laid down their arms and made corn:
mon cause with the followers of Geffrard. The
Emperor, no longer left to his choice, proceeded to

make out his papers of abdication, and on the
15. h he caused the following proclamation to be

made:
' HarriaNs.: Called by the will of the people to
govern the destinies of Hayti, all my care and
anxieties have constantly been for the welfare of
my oitizons and the prosperity of my country- I
held hopes that I could have relied on the affec-
tions of those who elevated me to,that supreme
power, but the last events thathave taken plum
sin not permit me to doubt the sentictrents of
the people.

['have too ntirli Wardship for ray country to
bedtate in sacrificing myself for the good cif all.

I atalltate lave only one wish, that Geyti
may ha as happy ati Any heart has always ilesired.

D me .at Port autPrince,,lsth day of January,
1359.1,, Ar' sixih year of indepene.wres

(Signed) ' • - "

,:" FAUSTIN.

706 tavro&rtoss tho Napier ban, to be
14. 1101 i to, privPeged person., will be ;inured to the
President and Vale President of the United Staten,
the Speaker of the House of Repreeentativp s, and
the foreign reinieters and their secretaries.


